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Oceania Steamship Company
TIME EABLE

-- Tho Fino Passenger Steamers qHthis Lino Will Arrivo and Leave
thin Fort as Hereunder QJ

FRtiM SANRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCiSCO
StERlU NOV 27f2EALANDIA DUO 14
ZBAUNUU DEOiltfiLAMEDA DEO- - 20
MAH1POSA iDEU ldtjT lJOl

1001 VEALANDIA JAN G

EEALANDIA Jhtf JlEUHA IAN 8
SONOMA JANSJaLAMEDA JAN 23
ALAMEDA- - JAN lfcfUAUUOSA JANi ai
SLERKA JAN fALAMEDA FEU 13
ALAMEDA tE0Bb JSONOM A FEU ll
TENfTORA -- V FEB WlALAMEDA - MABOB C
ALAMEDA MAKCBIVSIEIUIA
snwnMA MAKOH ltitui

ENJUitA

HONOLULU

MAICH 12
itAUOH 27

APUIL

In fonnpntirtn with tut sailidgjH above atuatners Amenta ate
prepared to issue to intending panyrigen doiipoii through tieketi
railroad ropj Sani Francisco to aHrrioiotd ia United Spates and from
NevrXoik Bteamahip linoffiftll European ports

For fuither particulara apply to
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THE KTEW IDEAL
IS a

Good Sewing Machine
17nr Prim

WE SELL IT AND ALSO THE

Fan American Hand -- Machine
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WILCOX GIBBS
v New Automatic Sewing Machine

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

We are showing the
largest assortment of

t have over handed at prices that carnot be repealed as
1 be pretiit Duty on thtfce lines in prohibitive Thiycom- -
rise

Tapehtry A xminster Kiddoi minster Velvet Pile
Ivingmvuod Dug Dag and Body BtuskoIb in c nter
Sofa ard Door Mais Hall and Stair Caipet in Tapes- -
try Velvet lile and Body Brussels in great variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND MATTING -

JvlNuLtUM OILOLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTJNG DOOR
MATS Always on hand at

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Stroef

1872

Theo H Davies Go L o

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
- AND -

igentafor Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino lnsurarco Co
Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
PioierLino of PnolcetB from Liverpool

THEY WONDER YET

Eupproeeod Song cf Chicago thbt
nil tho Country i Talking about

The following poem and the ao
companytng ixplanatpry remarks
appeared just as printed in the Van-

couver
¬

Province of Thumday Aur
2 that great family journal co
doubt judging tbat Vanocuvoritrii
m wnll n Chlcagonun rvouid ap
prcoiato ita racyiuggeiitivenei

Did tho garter phocT Might it
have bnpn the dimple or the paint
ing or tho anqriu Everybody
wouden

For three week Chioago litnd
ith delight to the topiaal rofrnin
Everybody Wandered How He

Knew This ditty was the hit nf
the Burgomaster aud it was enjoyed
thoroughly But instead of wond
ering how he know overybody now
in wondering whathas happened to
the catchy ditty for it is heard no
more at the Dearborn where tho
Burgomaster ii being jrjven

Report i that Chicago- - after
laughing to heartily oyer the aong
iuddeniy bqoamo shocked thoroat
Tho city officials annouuoed that
tho ditty must bo auppressed and
these linos are wdat Ohioago now is
missing as a result

There are often little trifles that
were better left unsaid

But are uttered in an unaffected

Which reminds mo of a fanny little
matter whieb ooourrefl

At a fashionable ball the other-days
Tho host espied a silk embroidered

garter on the floor
And gaily drired the owner to de- -

clare
When a v jolly looVingfellow naid

without theieasCqoqeerp- - 4

Oh I know it it belongs to Mrs
Dare 1

Now wasnt Ibat asilly thine to sayT
Wasnt it a silly thiug to do

It camoas qui to a tartnr
When ho reungnised that garer

For everybody wondered how he
knew

Now wacnt that a silly thing to
sayt

Wasnt it a silly thing to doT
But they didnt bear till later
That she had got them from his

mater
So everybody wondered- - how he

knew

They were crowding rouod tho baby
at a ohristeniag after wuioh

Ho was handed round for every-
one

¬

to see
Aud a ciroumstanoo which somehow

seemed to please the people
most

Was a dainty little dimple on his
knee

Said Cousin Jack from Oxford who
was staying there jut then

This lookn like a horeditary
strain

For isntit a funny thing that just
iu this respect

Hes exactly like Lis elder sister
Janol

Now wasnt that a silly thing to
sayT

Wasnt it a silly thing to do t
It was really worse than simple
When ho talked about that dimplo

For everybody wondored how be
knew

Yet ho chanced to soe that dimple
While out bathing ant it simple

But everybody wondered how he
knew

Folks were gazing at tho vory latest
painting at a sale

Labelled Beauty Unadorned
upon the list

Whon a gentleman remarked to sov
oral others standing by

Its not true such perfect beau ¬

ty oantexist
Excuseme sir a gontloman re-

marked
¬

but you era wrong
And if you like Ill bet aoase of fir

That this painting hero bsfore ycu
is exactly truo to life

And ropresonts tho girl just as
Bho is

Now wasnt that a silly thing to
sayt

Wasnt it a silly thing to do
The ladies blushed and wriggled
And the men turned round and

giggled
For everybody wondored how ho

knew

Conlinutd oa jft jJy

TIMELY TOPICS

I

If you want a windmill to be oper-
ated

¬

by the least possible wintl

Buy an Aermofor
If you want a windmill that has

littl machinery and that little
of the very best quality

Buy an tomoier
If you want a windmill that does

not got oraukj

Buy an SomQior
Jf you want a windmill tbat will

pump water to your house and
your barntthat will run tho

feed cutter cornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aeraptor
Tho AERMOTOR will last longer

give bettor sat isfaotion and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For sale by

Tiie Hawaiian Hardware CoM IO

Fort Strept opponite Spreotala
Oon Bnolu Honolulu H I

If Jl f

J

Thanksgiving Bay

TUUKSDAYKov 1900

should be long remembered
by all good citizens

Continue d prosperity for
Hawaii should bring joy to
us all for every one is a par-

ticipator
¬

You may want some extras
for your Thanksgiving Din-

ner
¬

Table thin year Let us
mention a few specialties that
we have displayed in our
Thanksgiving Window Tur
key Platters Carvers Poul-

try
¬

Shears Crystal Carver
Rests Corn Iloldors Celery
Trays Salad Helpers Game
Sets Champagne Coolers
Bouillon Cups Table Orna-

ments

¬

Roemcrs Banquet
LampR 3STut Bowls Wine
Sets Table Cutlery Table
Silver Fancy Plates Bon
Bon Dishes Candolebra

7 J v

W WDfflOHD ft CO

i LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass and
House Furnishing Utensils

i yvv I

Seooud floor for Stoves and Re-
frigerators

¬

Granite Iron Ware
Kitchon Utonsils etc
Nob f8 55 and 57 King Street Ho-

nolulu
¬

tfo 17G0
my iuiimitimii M M KUWi

wudfirtstsuffiUpQi
IjIMITIBEJi

Stmr KIBATS
FKKEUAN Master

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Ilotiolnlti on Tuesdnv ft 12
noou for KaunaUkui Lahaina Maalara
Bay Klhet Makcna Malmkona Kawal
hae ImnpRnophow ann HIlo

Keturnlnj will Bull from Hllo on Krldasatl0 a m for nbovn linmod pottH
nfrlvlnfj at Hoiioluln on fcatnrfiays

FasenpBrs and frelRbt will be lakon for
Makena MahnkoiiM Kuwalfanti Hllo Ha
kolau H- - noma lAjulkoii and Iopt clieo

PasseiiKOH and PAOKAQK8 ONUT
will bo tnon for Kannakakai Iahalna
Maalaea Bay Klhti and Luniiahoehoo

Stmr CLAUDINS
MAODONALD Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every TacBdnya pvu touching at Labalna Kahnlui Nthlku Hana Hamoa and Klpahnln i toiUeturninp touobes at above named jc i iarrHng at Honolulu Sunday mornioep
Will call at Nun Kaupo once eiimonth

Stmr LEHUa
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls every Monday for Knunakakat Ea
inalo Maunalel Kalaupapa Lahulna
Honolna Olowalu Keturning arrivedHonolulu Saturday mornings

This Company rebervea the rlgh
moke ohant esm the time of dopartute andarrival of ltd Steameib without notice andIt will not be responsible fof any conse
qupnees arising therefrom

Conaifinees must be at the Landings to
recelvo their freight thin Company wllnot hoia itself responsible for freight afterIthasbcpn Iludod

Live stock ccelved only nt owners rlfk
The Company will not bo responsible foriurioyor valuables of paseengtrs unlessplaced In the care of tho pursers
gMT Passengers are requested to par

chase Tiokets bafore embarking Thosofalling to do bo will be subjeot to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent
The Jorapany will uoi be liable for loss

of nor Injury to nor delay In the dolirary
of baggage or personal eilectsof thctpisaen
jiers or freight of shippers bcVcnd
the amount of 10000 uniens the value

of t e snmabe doclared when received
by the company and an extia charge be
made therefor

All employees of the Company are for
bidden to roceivo freight withont deliver-ing

¬

a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company nnd whichmay be seon by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys BteainerB

Shippers are notifind tbat if freight Ik
shipped without bnch receipt it will besolely at the riak of the shipper

O L WIGHT Prebident
B B ROS1C Set rotary
OAFT T IC CLARKE Port Snpt

GLAUS SFKPOKCLfl WM Q IBTJZt

Clans Spreckels 5 Hi

HONOLULU

fin Franeiico Agents TIIE NEVJITA
NATIONAL HANK OS BAN FKANV1BUO

DBAW rxonAHOK on
SAN FKANOIBqb Tbe Novada Natlona

Bank of Sau Frnucisuo
LONDON The Union Bank of London

Ltd
NEW YOKK American Exchange Na

tlonal Bank
OHIOAQO Merchants Notional Bank
PARIB Oredit Lyonnai
BK KLIN Dreadnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon s

KongitShatichaiBsnkinKOorporUtioB
NEW ZKALAljI ANP AUBTKAIil- A-

Bouk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEU iBani

of British North America

Tramaet a General BanHne and fixohafiQ
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Security GommerolM and Trave7
era Credit Issued Bills 61 Exchtit
bought and sold ot

Colloctlons Promptly Acoounted JTor

JOHN NOTT

Plumdiko Tin Coppeii aud Snsix
Ibon Wonir f

King Street Honolulu

NOTICE

M R Oouator praotical watoh
makor jowolor and optioiaupewou
al attention givon to repairingwatoh
clock aud jowolery over SO years ex¬

perience Gold and silver jowelory
manufactured by experienced work
mnu ou short noticoquality of goods
aud work guaranteed as ropro
Bontod M I CoDKfEii
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